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Bring-Your-Own Bookclub: 10/19/2022
 
Share your favorite scary and not-so-scary October favorites for kids and teens and join the
conversation on spooky program ideas. 

READ MORE

October Data Chat: 10/20/2022
 
Witness a few spooky data visualizations before diving into the annual Public Libraries Survey.
EAD MOR

READ MORE

Connected Learning Series Kickoff: 11/01/2022
 
Discover the theory behind Connected Learning and your library’s role in helping teens connect
their interests and skills to real-world opportunities.

https://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/events
https://statelibrary.sc.libcal.com/event/9717036
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XCE8W8VUaGMfEDQLcHUp9u-4ETQ9CiZO3vTSdXSMp99wKkrEwSbYyvSJOBpzBBPzpXIRjM4CiztZmHIgxZbjXUP0geSJsmHtYSzrYvUkTOBq8QN7TNMN09e3gVuyy4v2OJUA8-w8I0g1Tf8WKISXhf39ywqmMJjkTDc8xyD0jUgyGKUzqkKvnw==&c=Te5ED_v4KgmN4VBcYawphLs4wpg2n_PRDgokv-jvOYvupnnbOlOjaA==&ch=LkNNLzWga-uuGXy9Ftf8vrtwCWBZ76nW8p2ALx8HdKzYH_eHSXng2g==
https://statelibrary.sc.libcal.com/event/9759236
https://statelibrary.sc.libcal.com/event/9744945
https://statelibrary.sc.libcal.com/event/9663584
https://www.ala.org/united/events_conferences/folweek
https://guides.statelibrary.sc.gov/sc-state-documents-depository/award
https://statelibrary.sc.libcal.com/event/9553161
https://statelibrary.sc.libcal.com/event/9593642
https://www.vote411.org/


READ MORE

Plans are Underway

South Carolina’s premier reading event returns
on April 20, 2023. Mark your calendar and plan
to join our parade to the South Carolina State
House, where we will celebrate reading.
Registration is open. To see what the hype is
about, check out the fun we had at last year’s
event. Get ready to help us let everyone know
why kids who read succeed.

Basic Spanish for Libraries
Brush up on your Spanish skills and
practice phrases useful for a library
environment; join us for an interactive
virtual practice session. Six weekly
meetings will provide the opportunity to
practice using library vocabulary, phrases,
and Spanish and bilingual children’s books.
Also, learn about the best ways to work
with Spanish-speaking library customers. 

A Friendly Reminder
This week marks the 17th annual National
Friends of Libraries Week. Libraries use
this time to acknowledge their Friends
groups and encourage community
members to get involved. If your library
does an exceptional job celebrating, apply
for the National Friends of Libraries
Week Award before December 2, 2022.
Thank you to the many Friends who
donate their time and talents to help
support South Carolina libraries.

It's That Time of Year

Fall means cooler weather, changing leaves, and
remembering to submit nominations for the
Notable State Documents Award before the
end of the year. The program recognizes
outstanding state publications produced during

https://statelibrary.sc.libcal.com/event/9790968
https://statelibrary.sc.libcal.com/event/9744945
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lvCge4GmHRg
https://statelibrary.sc.libcal.com/event/9663584
https://www.ala.org/united/events_conferences/folweek
https://www.ala.org/united/grants_awards/friends/friendsweek
https://guides.statelibrary.sc.gov/sc-state-documents-depository/award


the calendar year. Categories include physical or
digital monographs (individual publications),
serials, and websites. We will review nominations
and select the final candidates for judging.
Please visit our Notable State Documents
Awards program site for guidelines and to see
past winners. To submit nominations,
please complete the nomination form. We also
accept nominations via email. Contact Sheila
Dorsey, Government Documents Librarian, to
schedule a delivery to the South Carolina State
Library, 1500 Senate Street, Columbia, SC,
29201.

Thanks for Visiting!
Our goal as a state agency is to work closely
with the South Carolina legislature to preserve
our state’s history and provide resources to state
government agencies and the public.
Representative Jeff Johnson of Horry County
spent time this week touring our building to learn
about our materials and services. It is an honor
to promote the benefits of Talking Book
Services for blind and print-disabled citizens,
circulating kits for public libraries, the Inclusive
Services Center, and our collection of rare
books, state and federal government
documents, and South Carolina-related
materials. We love our library and enjoy sharing
its benefits.

Find a Funder
Our electronic and print resources can help
non-profit organizations uncover
information on grants from private
foundations and corporations. The nextnext
grants webinargrants webinar at 11:00 a.m. on October

Neurodiversity in Libraries
Libraries are for everyone. Expand your
skills and find ways to welcome
neurodiverse patrons, their families, and
staff to your library, support, and celebrate
them. Register for these webinars  that

https://guides.statelibrary.sc.gov/sc-state-documents-depository/award
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.surveymonkey.com%2Fr%2FK95D3KS&data=04%7C01%7Cedunn%40statelibrary.sc.gov%7Cb480e3ed7b01483dcca408d9c00dda15%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C0%7C0%7C637751988004985411%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=opA4gWj1%2BpVBmTygC7ItW%2F50XpJAgn3DuDtRUvj%2BGGI%3D&reserved=0
mailto:statedocuments@statelibrary.sc.gov
mailto:sdorsey@statelibrary.sc.gov
https://www.sctalkingbook.org/
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/1
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/18940
https://statelibrary.sc.libcal.com/event/9553161
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XCE8W8VUaGMfEDQLcHUp9u-4ETQ9CiZO3vTSdXSMp99wKkrEwSbYyl1mg593XCKw5fR5Z4qO21ieYLmU36p4Xbx8i3rh9SvBEuRzR-2bXY94lamGYWS3PxJbOpGNsQjORUv6J_eIA6s7kZ1j79hg_lGofe0XKOewkJH25zPenOdfq8APULZwfg==&c=Te5ED_v4KgmN4VBcYawphLs4wpg2n_PRDgokv-jvOYvupnnbOlOjaA==&ch=LkNNLzWga-uuGXy9Ftf8vrtwCWBZ76nW8p2ALx8HdKzYH_eHSXng2g==
https://statelibrary.sc.libcal.com/event/9593642


19 demonstrates ways to use Foundation
Directory Online, the Foundation Center’s
grants database, and other grants-related
websites to find the funding you need. 

 

teach you about neurodiversity and helpful
strategies to make customer service
interactions, programs and events,
collections, and library services more
inclusive. 

Your Election Connection

We are less than one month from Election Day.
Do you know who is on the ballot and where to
vote? Vote 411 from the League of Women
Voters can help. The website contains non-
partisan information to inform voters about polls,
polling locations, voter registration, and other
election-related topics. Enter your address to
learn your precinct and voting district. Vote 411-
election information all in one.

CONNECT WITH US!CONNECT WITH US!

@SCStateLibrary | #SCStateLibrary

         

https://www.vote411.org/
https://www.facebook.com/southcarolinastatelibrary/
https://www.instagram.com/scstatelibrary/
https://twitter.com/scstatelibrary
http://www.youtube.com/scstatelibrary
http://www.linkedin.com/company/1025729

